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M.Sc. Semes.er-I (CBCS Schcmc) Eramination
COMPUTER SCIENCE

(Digiral SysteEl and Microprocessor)

Paper-lMCSl
Tiruc ; Tkr.:o Ilours] fMa\irlutn Marks: E0

N.B. :- (1) Assume suilable data wherever necessary.

(2) Illustrate your ans\4ers with the help of neat sketches.

l. (a) Explain the representation of floating point numbels in the memory rvith the help of
cxamplc- 7

(b) Rcduce and design following using k-map :

r (A, B, C. D) = r (0, 2,5,',7,8, 10, 13, 15) 6

OR

2. (a) State and prove laws oI equality. 6

(b) Design x.y r x (y + z) + y (y + z) and simpliry using boolean algebra technique and

redesign circuit. 7

3. (a) Compare MOS and CMOS wilh respect to fan in, fan out and noise margin. 6

(b) Explain the working of 8 : I MUX with logical diagram and trulh table. Give its
applications. 7

OR

4. (a) Give the comparison betwccn'lTL and ECL with respect to fan-in, fan out and noise

margin. 6

(b) What is Dccodcr 'l I-xplain rhe *orking of 3 : 8 decoder with logical diagrarn emd trurh
table. '7

5. (a) Lxplain thc l'unction ofAltl IC 74181 with the help of suilable example. 'l

(b) Explain the working of half subtractor with truth table. 6

OR

6. (a) Explain the working of parallel binary adder with logical diagam. 1

(b) How to use adder as subtractor ? Explain it with diagram. 6

7. (a) Design clocked RSFF using NAND or NOR only and explain its workinB with trulh
table. '7

(b) Design 3-bit ring corurter and explajn its working. 6

OR
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8. (a)

(b)

9. (a)

(b)

10. (a)

(b)

(c)

11. (a)

(b)

(c)

12. (a)

(b)

(c)

Ue.ign jK tli xrd cr f ,r. ls unrkinp

Describe shill rcgistcrs, its types. Statu its applications.

Drarv architecturc or' E036 Lrp and exfrlain it.

Desc be memorl segnrcnlation in 8086

oR

Draw pinout diagrarr of 8086 pp. Explain it.

Explain the colcept ol pipelining in 8086 pp.

Whrt is flag registcr'l linlist various flags in 8086.

Dcscribc interrupts iI 80E6.

Diff'ercnliate between mdnory mapped I/O and I/O mapped UO

Explain the conoept oi addrcss mapfing lbr 8086.

OR

Describe stack suuclLue for 8086.

Explain soft*arc interlul)l wilh the help of tVT.

Explain the conoept of nremory bank il 8086 pp.
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